BLUE’LOG XM / XC
OPTIONAL LICENSES

DESCRIPTION OF FUNCTIONS

The functionality of blue’Log XM / XC can get extended with various optional licenses. Detailed information regarding each license is available on meteocontrol homepage.

FEATURES

+ Extension of blue’Log XM / XC functionality
+ Licenses are linked to a specific device (serial number of the blue’Log applies for identification)
+ Licenses have no expiration date
+ As part of a RMA it is possible to request a transfer of optional licenses from the defective blue’Log to the replacement device

OPTIONAL LICENSES

557005 OpenVPN blue’Log XM / XC license
557006 SFTP / FTP-Push blue’Log XM / XC license
557007 IT infrastructure (LDAP, SCEP, SSL) license
557008 Modbus Power Control blue’Log XC license
557009 SCADA Interface blue’Log XM / XC license
557010 Zero Feed-In (Automatic grid disconnection) blue’Log XC license
557011 WEB’log Slave mode blue’Log XM license
557012 Modbus configurator blue’Log XM / XC license

Remote Power Control

557122 Remote Power Control license ≤ 200 kWp blue’Log XC
557123 Remote Power Control license ≤ 1 MWp blue’Log XC
557124 Remote Power Control license ≤ 3 MWp blue’Log XC
557125 Remote Power Control license ≤ 5 MWp blue’Log XC
557126 Remote Power Control license ≤ 10 MWp blue’Log XC
557127 Remote Power Control license ≤ 20 MWp blue’Log XC
557128 Remote Power Control license ≤ 50 MWp blue’Log XC
557129 Remote Power Control license ≤ 100 MWp blue’Log XC
UPLOAD OF LICENSES

+ Order of required license
+ Once ordered meteocontrol will send license by mail
+ License need to be uploaded to corresponding blue’Log for activation
+ Upload is done in menu “System - License”
+ A “green check mark” in the table “Installed licenses” indicates the successful activation

ORDER

Licenses can get ordered by contacting meteocontrol Order Management. When ordering, please provide the 14-digit hardware serial number of the data logger.

Please note that licenses issued for a specific blue’Log XM / XC cannot be used for any other device.

Phone + 49 821 34666-43
order@meteocontrol.com

Further information: www.meteocontrol.com